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At Hand.

The reign of God, HU light and love and Joy!
In glad content I take rile guiding hand ;
In the bright sunshine where I live and move,
TbU quickening Impulse U HU kind command.
In Him I am. In Him I move and live ; j
He live» and moves and loves and la In me ; Jj 
Direct my thoughts, dear Father : let me give n 
My heart, my voice, my strength, my all to Thee. 11 

when I choose, I hear my Father's voice, II

he children of the King I stand ;
His kingdom Ua

be, the sound of a baby voice fram-1 
lor the first time that wonderful

‘Yes. That’s my nuisery window 
box with the red gewaniams. '

Cut along, then, little git!. 1*11 
watch you safely in from here. Good
bye.’

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

Ta ™dZ°^r£0Ai'2? anlwh,ch »«.
1 jm ye««s has borne the signature of

SW , y/fTT- *>««“ made under his per-
sa*>erv,s!on since its Infancy.

AUCouro,^

•Dad—’
•se.T'm lost.*

bus started hi» reverie, tbe fallen 
el looked down. The little girl 
had volunteered this information 

m could not have been more than 
years old. She was exquisitely 
led. one of those fairy like little 
le that you q
o away by the first puffof wind, 

tite fright at the least noise, and 
pay to the top of St. James' Pal- 
or whatever neigbboilng point

DAVISON BROS..
wolfvill*. m •

“ üaT^gaj hot breads, 
pastry, are 

Iw lessened In cost 
and Increased 

I In qnaHty and 
I wholesomeness.

Subscription price u tl 00 a year in 
^<1 wince. If sent to the United Stitee, ■Good byr, Mr. Man.’ the little girl 

rep ied, and she held up her chubby 
lace obviously to be kissed, 
man gave a funny smile.

‘Muant kiss you. I m afraid.

like it.’
•Are you a burglar?’ the little girl 

asked, her eyes round with interest
’s real*nice one like Editha’s?’

:
Newsy communications from all parts 

of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. 1

Advertising Rates. 
f 1 00 per square (2 inches) for first in

sertion, to cents for each subsequent in

Contract rates for yearly i 
" ente furnished on application.

Heading notices ten cents per 
wrtmu. two and a half cents per

;I’muite expect to see man. "Your daddy wouldn’t

A Little Child Shall 
Lead Them. i>yadvértise-

Une first

immfiîiiîit?op ÂUs.-*h,s-' 1. 1 . . . er we met **’ve made op my mind to be
OA safe keeping by taking the Fall-(an author.1 
ea Angel Into her confidence. The 
lattei was brought to his senses by 

He felt indignant, as far as it ,cel'ng a liny gloved hand in his. 
was possible for a man ol bis spirit to Havin$ selected ker rescuer, the little 
be so, for be bad been hardly tipsy at *'rl evidently meant to stick to him 
all, nothing to what he had been on tiI1 lie has done his duty like a man. 
previous occasions. But the Crown 11 waa positively the first time the 
and Compass had grown tired ot him. Fil,en Angel had felt the hand of 
It was not only tbe quality, but the man- woman or child in his since he 
Quantity of offences that the proprie- kad shaken hands with his hostess at 
tor objected to. The fallen Angel the end of the ball at which Winni- 
carefully dusted the knees of his din- *red Drummond had refused him. 
gy trousers, a pathetically out-of- The effect seemed to be bracing in the 
place precaution, and shuffled off in «Heme. That bis first new friend 
the direction of St. James' Park. It ahoul<i be a little strange girl gave 
was a tender spring afternoon, when him an odd thrill. Were the fairies 
one felt that the world must surely be aod goblins that he had written so 
young and pure and glad again, as in charmingly about in ’Songs of the 
the days before the first fallen angel Child” coming
writhed his destructive way through in the practical way that they always 
the Garden of Eden. The descendant had in "uch matters? Were they an 
of the first fallen one felt he was out **ous show their gratitude to the 
of the picture, for he was not lacking P001 Fallen Angel for having invent- 
in an. artistic sense. He gazed hun- ed ‘hem? Or was it the goodwill ol 
grily at the little children, dressed thc thousands of little children who 
with such lavish care by their proud had laughed and cried over the joyous 
and loving parents, as they trotted chi,d- tnd had wondered abont the 
along by tbe aide ol their nurses. Not c,evtT “«o who had written the book, 
that he had any desire to make a meal aod' perhaps, remembered him in 
off two or three of tbe plumpest, al- lbeir baby prayers? Then there 
though he was hungry enough lor into hi* mind the beautiful

but little children bad the Christ; 'Whoso shall receive one 
such little child in my 
me.' Dared he believ. 
haiUo^e for so many children in his

from the pavement outside the Crown 
and Compass, where he had been un
ceremoniously deposited "by the bar-

nrdaynoon. Copy for 
- advertisement* muet 

y Wednesday noon.
hat is CASTORIAreceived up to Thu 

changes in contract 
be in the office b 

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scriber» until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid

! ’What's that?’ the little girl asked 
in an awe stricken voice.

’A man who writes pretty books 
like ’Little Lord Fauntleroy* and 
'Editha's Burglar.'
^’But bad people don’t write

b *Ahj ^ut you see, 1 m not going to

you must cut along. Shake hands, 
and say Good luck to you, Mr. Au
thor. ’

Cantoris Is a harmless substitute for 
STorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine
•nd‘X™ FoveH.lm.ltB ‘T™'"'0' “ Worn,,
ruuJ „erlHhne8"- It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

Castor OH, Pare. 
It is Pleasant. It 

u°r other Narcotlo
Baking Powder

Bake the food at home Aand save money ^ 
and healthm

person any longer. Now
Job Printing a, executed at this office 

in the latest styles and at moderate prices.
CRNUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of
All postmasters and news agents are 

authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subecriptiorm, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

_ The Charm o$ Manner. Burdett on Whiskey.
The battles of this world, my son

The little girl shook hands very 
prettily.

•Good luck to you, Mr. Author,' 
she said with a merry little laugh. 
Then she trotted away.

’The Story of Fluffy' first 
in America, but quickly found 
into many a 
That was

Once ;in a New York department 
store I wished to buy a cake of soap. 
The saleswoman showed me a kind at 
•5 cents â cake that I rather liked. 
She told me the price and then said: 

a way lhere is a kind that we can sell 
nursery in England. two cakea for a quarter, you see it is 

the first book of the Fluffy’ a ,it,le larger cake, and while not eer- 
Everyone knows them, of tain- 1 believe you will like it better, 

course. Grown-up people enjoy them or JuSt aa well. I am sure that you 
as much as children. Nobody has want the best.' 
the least idea who the author can be, Give four cakes of that last, ' I 
though a very clever critic has traced said and slapped down a half dollar, 
a marked resemblance in some of the

have been fought for grander things 
thanTree whiskey, the heroes whoTOWN OF WOLFVILLE.

T. L. Harvey, Mayor. 
4. B. Coldwell, Town Clerk.

Cmue Hours:
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

KTClose on Saturday at 12 o'clock

fall in the struggles for rum,fall short 
in the neck, and their matyrdom is 
clouded by the haunting phantoms 
of the jim jams. Whiskey 
men fight, it is true, but they usually 
fight other drunken men. The champ
ion of beer does not stand in the tem
ple of fame ; he stands in the police 
court. Honor never has the delirium 
tremens. Glory does not wear a red 
nose and Fame blows a born, but nev
er takes one.—Robert J. Burdette.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

came out
to his rescue

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Office Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made 

For Halifax

Express west close at 9.46 \. m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.66 p. m.

E. 8. Crawley, Post Master.

I really wanted one cake of soap, 
little verses that are scattered about1 because I had forgotten to put a cake 
most of the books to those in that *D n,y valise, and I would be back 
splendid book ’Songs of tbe Joyous home in two days anyway, but the 
Child.’ The writer uses the name Kirl's charm ol manner caught my 
•Mr. Author’ on the title page, but fancy- She was so gracious, so kind- 
thts is obviously a non de plume •y and so interested in pleasing me 
There is a little girl at 109 Bayswater and worked in such a delicate little 
road who could throw some light on compliment that, in some way, I felt 
the subject if she chose. as though she had taken her scissors

and snipped off a big red rose, the 
dew still ou it, and handed it to me.

Not all salespeople have charm ol 
manner this charm that is born of 
concentration and consideration.

10 have charm.of manner you must 
have both respect for youreell and for 
tbe other person. Had the girl been 
in the slightest degree bold, it would 
have dissipated her charm. She was 
simply natural, earnest, easy, smil
ing, kindly.

as follows :
Windsor dose at 6.06

UP

HARO COAL. words of
There is a

convenience in using Esta- 
brooks’ Coffee because 
you can buy à in nearly 
every store and the quali
ty is the same wherever 
you buy it. The double 
sealed tin keeps it in per
fect condition until you 
get it. Buy Estabrooks’ 
Coffee and yon 
coffee at its best.

any extreme; 
been a special hobby of his before be' 
had become a fallen angel. The eight 
of their innocent little faces and ro 
bust enjoyment of life brought his 
downfall more poignantly home to 
him than anything else. He derived 
a certain grim enjoyment from lurk
ing about his old abiding places on 
tbe chance of meeting someone he bad 
knowu in the old life. It made him 
feel like bis own

name receiveth
ve that what be

Schooner “Maple Leaf” is now on the way 
from New York. Give us your order now 
and save money.

OHUROHMm. been judged on its own mer
its, irrespective of his own shortcom 
ings, find that it was a sign from 
Heaven that this little child should

Baptist Church.--Rev.
Paetor. Service* : Sunday, 
ing at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. ro.
U. prayer-meeting on Sunday 
at 8.16., And Church prayer-meeting on 
Wednesday evening at 7.30. Woman's 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed
nesday following the finit Sunday in the 
month, and the Woman's prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday of each month 
at 8.30 p. m. All seats free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

B. D. Webber,

Lack of Pure Blood
The Cause of Most Illness.—The Cure, 

Enrich the Blood Supply.

pull him out of the mire ol his self-1 
degradation by reposing each trust, 
and confidence in a poor broken down,

....... . t
I had exchanged passages of witty war- 'Wbtrffo you live, little girl? ’ asV cour"e of treatment with Dr. Wil

—I fare in the days when be had been the ed the Fallen Angel. Had she been ,ia,>18’ Wnk Pills. These Fills in-
older, the child might have wondered the red matter in the blood and
at so Defined a voice coming from such cnab,e to carry to everyj 
an «^promising exterior, .
whiakey had not yet aucceeded in 
drowning everything;®! 
girl bad an implicit 
many wangc things.

’109 Bayswater road,’ she replied.I 
The Fallen Angel felt immensely 

relieved If the child bad

BUUGCSS & CO.
9
1 •cutest card’ at the Junior Author’s 

club, passed him by, and looked 
through him, aa it were, never dream
ing that the dishevelled rapscallion 
Belling toy balloons in the gutter waa 
the man who had written Songs ol 
the Joyous Child,' Bqt ne felt his 
exile from the kingdom of Nursery 
land very keenly. If he could only 
leel a little hand in bis once more, if 
he could only guide two little feet on 
their first adventurous journey, as he 
bad often done, just once

Frole’Hlona1 Card.. £ p MOORE
DENTISTRY.

Prksbytsrian Church.----------------------
-----------Pastor, St. Andrew's Church,
Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. Ohaliuer'* 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
on Sunday at 8 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7.30 p. m.

tissue an increased supply of oxygen, 
the great supporter of all organic life. 
This has been proved by cures it 
thousands of cases not only in Csno 
da but in all parts of the world. Mort 
people to day owe health and happi 
ness to Dr. Williams' Fink Pills n 
to any other medicine. One of them 
is Mr. James Starr, of Galahad, Alta, 
who says: ’A few

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Office: Delaney's Building, Main St, 

pereau* A^ * Parsonage, Gaa-

Telepho 
MNNaa

A Reminder.but this little 
belief in vet yDr. A. J. McKenna

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville,

Telephone No. 43.
Ey Gas Adhinittirkd.

Every line in a
Ho newspaper coals 

aomcllnng. If It |, benefit acme 
individual, h= may fairly „poct to 
pay something. You do not go Into 
* S'°“'y «lore aod aalt the proprietor 
to band

urs: 9-10 a. m., 2-3 p„m’
ne connection at office and

£EbVosé
COFFEE

CRUSHED
"WeNir in IEAUD HNS * 

Bhw ,llw* irnimifir

not hap
pened I" know her parents' address, 
it won Id have meant going to Scot
land Yard-a fair distance away; be
sides, be fancied the officials there 
would look somewhat askance at him.

How did you manage to get lost, 
little girl?' lie asked.

Methodist Church. — Rev. J. W. 
Preatwood, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p, m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the aervicee At Greenwich, presell
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

Electric Restorer tor Men you out ten pounds of sugar 
ing. even though the grocer 

■nay be a personal friend of yours and 
the gilt might not be a large 
the beneficiary of advertising 
pay for it, the proprietor has 
Nevertheless, many people cannot 
seem to learn that a newspaper pays 
its expenses by renting space, and 
that it is just as much entitled to col- 
ect rent lor every dav that spai 
cupied as you are for the hou 
rent to a tenant.

for nothyears ago I became 
>11 and very weak. Some days I would 
have a hot dry fever and 
would be bathed in

Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College 
Surgeons. Office in 
Herrin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. S 

Office Hours: 9—1,2-6.

A French Remedy more, per
haps it would not be too late to give 
up being a fallen angel. That after
noon tbe theme 'll only' seemed to be 
running through the whole orchestra
tion ol the humming life of the bright 
and busy town. If only he bad stuck 
to bis resolution never to touch whis
key when he first recognized the da»- 

if only he had stuck to bis work 
Maker had clearly meant him for, 

writing for children about children, 
instead ol tilting 

notbii

on others
does nota cold sweat. 1 

grew weaker and weaker until I could 
do no kind of work and 
confined to

PHOSPHONOLof Dental restores eve nerve In the bod»ry 1 to its Sold only in 1 and X lb. tin,.
Try It for breakfarat 

to-morrow

was finally 
my bed. I tried several

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
or HoAton

pro|
Premature decay and all sexual weaki.e'sa 
averted at ouce. PHOSPHONOL will 
make you a new man. Price $3.00 a box, 
or two for $6.00. Mailed to any address. 
The Scobell Drug Co., St. Catherine*,

T rimrestore* vim y from Pinkey.’ the little
1'lifl, in a very penitent voice doctors, who cost me considerable 

>'s l’'"key?’ money, but did me no good, as I was
'My nur.se. She squints, and tells atm getting weaker and wcaket. I 

borridtstories about what happens to flaked tbe last doctor who attended me 
«Mils. I hate her! ’ to tell me frankly if he could cure me
BHerc d,d vou leave her?' and he told me my case was so com-

r the Round Pond. She'a al- plicated that he did not think he could 
ating peppermints, too!’ help me. I told him I had heard a
nd Fond? Kensington Gar- 8rcnt deal about Dr. Williams' Pink 

dens? Great Scottl bow did you man- F'»a and asked if he thought they 
*g*HL ,C tbal way/' would hc,P me. Hie reply was: 'Well

" 81 fir8t’ f°r 1 W0“ friKhtcned they w°n't do you any harm and they 
|^B>inkey would catch me. Then may help you.' 1 sent for a halt dozen 

cd,' was the ingenious reply. boxes at once and began taking them 
II, come along. Poor Pinkey After taking three boxes there 

■■tat her wits' end.' doubt they
Ih startling suddenness the little 
[began to cry.
i, I am a bad girl!' she sobbed, 
n't cry, little girl,' the man 
very gently. 'You'll soon be 

It’s no use crying over spill-

St. John's Parish Church,
—Service* : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matin* every Sunday 11 a. 
nr. Evonxong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evenaong, 7.30 p. m. Special service* 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a m. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Clam, the

All seats free. Stranger* heartily wel- 

Rkv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
J."d. StofTiU,

chi]

Dr. D. J. Munro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgery.
Office Hours: 9—12 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m.

Borss Building, Wolfville.

An exchange is again agitating the 
scheme to name all country roadH as 
streets of cities and towns 
named, and to number the houses a- 
long these roads. The plan is a good 
«ne and should be adopted by all 
country roads. At present country 
roads have no designation except as 
incidently fall to them, and it is difli 
cult for strangers to find their way 
without making frequent inquiries, 
which to say the least, is annoying to 
them. Name your roads and let the 
name appear on each corner. It will 
then be as easy to rind any house in 
the country, as it is now in tbe city, 
where the street and number are

<er;
his

47 The Newspaper Boys.This May Interest You. at literary windmills 
ng to do with him; if 

only he had applied some of the de
lightful humor in bis one successful 
book to bis own case; if he had laugh
ed himself back into his normal *tate; 
and, oh, God! it only Winifred Drum
mond bad not been so cruel, If she 
had spared him that cold and calcu
lated insult, that portrait ol himself 
that she had produced, as it 
an illustrator's block with the biting 
acid ol her scathing words when be 
asked her to be hia wife; if she had 
said 'Yes,' and there had come into 
bis life a new and potent steadying h 
influence, the sight ol the two frail 
little arms stretching out to him in 
perfect dependence and perfect confi-

tbat had
In England the newspaper boy is 

looked upon in some instances as an 
outcast. For a boy in England to go 
out of the public schools to sell 
papers, would banish him forever 
from the society of his fellows. The 
boy in Canada who sells the newspa- 

. . . was no Per on the streets, is engaged in an
were helping me, and I, honorable occupation. In the United continued using them lor some lime State, it is ,le,mt.,i. A mioi„„"J 

longer. With the result that I urn the neighboring Republic who bears

my neighborhood 1 ■ > an in come eelling papers. Everywhere on
the streets

List sale of Pelham'* Peer- 
1 tree* inorea*ed40 r>er cent in Nova Sootin 

deliver standard tree* and 
Out

rnamental 
Nova SootLeslie R. Fairn,

ARCHITECT,
because we 
to contract 

grade. Our agent* made money in pro
portion to the increase in mie». We want 
now a reliable agent for Kings county.

St. Francis (Catholic)-Rev. Wi 
Brown, P. P.—Maw 11 a. m. the ft 
Sunday of each month.

I w
AYLESFORD. Pay Weekly.

Write for beat terme
N. 8. Exclusive Territory.

^ut^'b'pLlS^t! R0SC0E & R0SC0E
efficient teacher*, mon’* bible daw.

Peur am Nursery Co.

Toronto, Ont

mARRISTERe. SOLICITORS, 

NOTARIES. ETO. KING EDWARD HOTEL
Corner Nonh^^ckman Sts,

wfrh ali modem improvement*, 
magnificently fumwhed. Situation anti 
view unnurpaascd in Halifax. Within five 
of'thedty 6 by atreet °*n the centre

, Terms—$2.00 to $2.60 per day, accord
ing to location.

They
ble

are now making artificial 
with much success in Sicily. 

The manufactory is in the shade of

can be seen the sons of 
merchants, lawyers, doctors, engaged 
in the work of selling newspapers. 
Oue lad has made $3,000 in this way,
and emyloyed hi» own father as his

Forcing the Truth.
•A penny for vour thoughts,' said -_____.

he. trying to „ad her in ,h, dim Children tinst have good blood 
moonlight. otherwise they will be puny sickly
„.Jd7 WOr,h »be -d delioste. If' yon, child,e. „«
P -Th,l°t T Î **' P"le' ”"y *xhsuated,give them Per-

h,
■You won't be sh-cked ?' ?/,Iron and Pure °'d Spanish Sherry
•No, indeed.' ^me. Nothing could be more bene-
Well, then. I-I thinking ol *' oos bottle.

y°A .ii—rri .1 , , -1'lre moet succeielnl men in Aroetl-
,nn- ’”''y by cffl to-dnv «re those who never lift,h«k w" ve, PP ‘ ”"»/“■?•• wioe-glu, thei, H^-BdwL

inerte waves. | Bok, Journalist.

E£:e--6-sk.’moot* at their Hall on the .... 
of each month at 7.30 o'clock.

A. M. Wheaton, Secretary.

1 Friday
tarted ofl northwards a» fast aaH. PINÉO. blocks of «anâstône are”!t inTtankhe' t those very small legs 

ritbout getting dreadfullyEXPERT ORTIOIAN. 
WOLFVILLE. tired.i containing volcanic asphalt and coalODDFELLOWS.

Itching Piles 
For 27 Yrs.

tar nnd boiled for 36 hours. The 
stones arc then taken out and polish
ed, and it is said that it takes an ex

black marble.

•Fll It all hia milk this 
log and I smacked him,' the liitle 
*irl s>*ld'dcaaainf to cry as abruptly

l'ldfe,*, your kitten? Am I right?' 

es. And one day when Uncle 
John filed, he sat on him.’

Did Fluffy ait on Uncle

Write if you wish an appointmnt either 
»fc your homo or hi*. per) to tell It fromWM. WILSON, Proprietor

E*pert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voicing Regnutlng and Repairing. 
Organ, Tuned and Repaired.

M. C. Collins.
P. O. Boa 311. Wollellk, N s.

Da. K. P. Mooaa, Secrvtary TeaSSffi-
.7tedThr y"J' »

Halifax & South ~
Western Railway

Locteporl, Shelturne, Chet- ^ 1wulb „ 1", Hubbards, Barrington Xuu'ia.’S*^:'
1"“r ,“illltl,c “h" '—l-eibl, inminer IL,?* “

——--------------------— retresn. for •n.^oobtln, tu, ^ JSTJL*‘X

FOR SALE» 7 nut and Salmon fishing ^ »«j«ept a, imgattoa „ „b«i.

The property an Gaspereau snd Kvj.miki,,ik with th.ir m,roomed lie, (rvn, it-lmig“aJd°1SU»Sl!|!,iT 
avenue, lately occupied by Mrs »"d pnottcU, „„tui,«l tribnu^ »rc every tori ofpllc Jo «ât. .

The Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

•Don’t let an unscrupulous 
dealer force on you an imita
tion of the "D. & L.” Menthol 
Plaster. Look for the "D. & 
L.” trade-mark on the tin. It 
guarantees the genuine and 
the most effective remedy for 
Rbeumatic aches and pains, 
Lumbago, Sciatica, Backache, 
etc. 25c. each. Yard rolls 
equaling seven of the regular 
size $1.00.

•Yn«eta,»o«.
Wolfville Division ti. of T. Wtheir Hail at John?^®Are reached by the

N< allly, Uncle John sat on 
Fluffy meowed like fun!' 
euian at Hyde Park Cor- 
ispiciously at the eight of 
ly looking character Icad- 
tisitely dressed little 
d. The little girl 
id skipping along by his 
’ little flushed face uplifted 
ien bair tumbling back, 
d it was oil

Fluff)FORESTER».
Tlf. J. PORTER,

Licensed Auotloi
Court Blomirton, I. O. ¥ , ; 

lemperance Hall on the third 
lay of each month at 7.80 p. in.

Wednee-

ingntif £WOLFVILLE, N. 8.Property Sale ! by t
m AYER’S HAIR VIGOR

Stops F ailing Hair

AVER’S HAIR VIGOR
Poes not Color the Hair

Side
by the aubecri_________
Uioing twelve room*, ûarn, 
fruit trees, with good building lot on 
Gaspereau avenue Also old Wolf-

i street occupied 
Large house con FERROVIM

VNE BEET TOEIO

fi ■ He right, bat it 
it fishy. What price kid 
Strike him silly if he’d 
They'd soon .-be off bis 

tow. It did not take them 
»ch Bayswater road. The 
fel piloted hia little charge

look»

An
ter all itekly

Mull 

Eutor., vlUlfty’

beat,
longMRS. BASTWOOD
Fal
safe!
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The Acadian. The Reviewer.

Extra Bedding!What Do Yon Know About It? §^GOODWILL GOSPEL.

Rev. Chartes F. Dole, of Bostou, 
has contributed much to the impulse 
lor real civilization and social unity 
in a recent book on the Coming Relig
ion. For years Mr. Dole has been 
the foremost prophet and preacher of 
the good-will gospel, his spoken mes
sage and half a score of books pub
lished having greatly emphasied the 
significance and value of good-will.

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.WOLFVILLE, N. S., AUG. 19, 1910.

tTlmt s what a customer nuked me recently slxiut a patent medicine I had < 
for years, and I was forced to admit that in reality I knew nothing W 

>re than what apimared on the label, wrapper and advertising. &
Some of the claims made were so extravagant that of course I could not < 

le them seriously, but concluded I had better find a line of remedies I 9 
1 know something ahou^ n

Slanders on the King. “The Store of Honest Volues.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation

sold

Deep satisfaction has been 
pressed at the publication ot the Bis
hop of Durham's refutation of ceitain 
slanders concerning our gracious 
Sovereign, George V. It will meet 
the inquiries and wishes of many if we 
also state that a similar deliverance 
was made by the Dean of Norwich 
(Dr. Russel Wakefield) in an address 
to a congregation of Friendly Society 
members assembled in a church

For the Beach, for your Sum
mer Boarders, for 

Everybody
Worm Days, but cool Nights

••Live and Let Uve” Is Our Motto. NVAL’S
FAMILV

REMEDIES

X ►)
(4We are in a better position to-day than ever before to 

offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices.
9

He says# “See now the supreme 
law that binds human society togeth
er—use a good will at all times and 
-- . -A- . /eryone. You cannot al
ways feel love towards everyone, to 
the unwashed tramp who has told 
you a lie,to the boys who have tramp
led your flower garden, but you can 
show a determ ined good will to all 
these unfortunate people. Yon can 
do your best for them, whatever that 
“best" may be. Yon can resolve 
never to have any enemies, however 
others may treat yon, you will never 
hate anyone."

Men's Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50. $1.75, $2.00. 
Men's Box Calf Lace Boots - - 
Women’s Tan Color Oxford Shoes 
Women's Dongola Kid Shoes -

(i- $2.00, $2.25, $250. 
$1.75, $2.00, $2.25.

- $1-25. $1.50, $1.75-
are manufactured by a House with a solid reputation of 

over half a century.
towards ev

Norwich, on Sunday, June 19, and re
ported as a Central News telegram in 
the daily papers of Monday, June 20. 
Here are the

(4
A
$ The formulas arc exceptionally good ones and are freely furnished to

:< *SfSESSEttET. -"id-" 1~S ,
\ them to you.^ ‘

his week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in
words of the Dean:

TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASES.'We have now upon the thrown a 
King who to my personal knowledge 

of intense self-sacrifice and
Three Specials in White Counterpanes,

Value Unsurpassed.
“Week End Special,” good size for yA beds.......................  $ .95 each

1.35 “
1.75 “

»
Nyol’s will« give you

witRemember The Store of Honest Values. (<high character.
‘Against him one has heard two 

accusations, brought, as 
that part of society which is no so
ciety at all; but as these things perco
late down, it is just as well that when 
speaking before a mass of people one 
should give the lie to those two accu
sations.

«

\ A. V. Rand, Phm. B., Druggist The "Madison” Counterpane 76 x 86 inchesthink, by

Mitchell’s Shoe Store,
WOLFVILEC, N. S.

►) The “Crown”TELEPHONE 19. 76 x 86 inches.(4
Perhaps the greatest significance of 

this fine statemeat is in the fact that 
it expresses nothing new. It is simp
ly the revelation in modern terms of 
a real principle whose truth mankind 
has long known. The message of the 
ftazarine was a message ot good-will, 
a message very simple indeed, at the 
heart and root of it, a message so sim
ple that we are just beginning to re
alize how we have erred in making it 
dogmatically complex. Back of all 
theories that have been evolved by 
theologians throbs the living heart of 
the message, the good of good-will.

=4ACADIA SEMINARY
weeks spent between Halifax an&
North West Arm. They 
panied by their sister, Miss HoSfSJ V™**"
m,n "f Mi» «all. who will \ The Fall Terra will begin Wednesday, September 7, at « o'clock 
remain in Wolfville a few weeks. \

Mr. and Mrs. John Swift, of Mil- Girls who have B. Certificates, with Latin and French, are admitted 
ton, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. Fiank ^ the Senior year of the Collegiate Course without examination. 
Fleming, of Roxbary, Mass., are at 
the Royal. Mr. Swilt, who is 
of this county, is renewing old as
sociations.

Fleecy Cotton Blankets at i.oo, 1.20 up to f 1.90 a pair.

Pillows, Special Value at 65c. each. 
Sheets, two yards wide, at 75c. and $1.00 each.

PUlow Slips from 17e. to 26c. each.
Netting in all colors. Bath Towels from 25c. to 75c. a pair.

Pillow Shams, new make, only 60c. per pair.

Bargains on our Remnant Table.

'In the first place the King is some
times accused of insobriety. You Personal Mention. WOLFVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA
may take It from me on undonbted
authority that that is a libel. As far 
as his close friends have noticed him, 
he has never been intemperate 
throughout his life, but, on the con-

(Contribution» to this department will be glad
ly received.)

Miss Clare Burgess, of "Brocton. 
Mass., is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Burgess, Wolfville. tMaster Horace McKenna is visiting 
at the home of bis uncle, Mr. H. W. 
McKenna, Parrsbroro.

Mr. Rupert E. Banks, mechanical 
foreman ot The Acadian,is spending 
a week's vacation down the valley.

Miss Alice Mahaney, of Halifax, is 
visiting in town, the guest of her 
friend, Mrs. B. O. Davison, Summer

Prof, and Mrs. Ringwald and little 
son, who have been spending the 
summer in Germany, returned home 
yesterday.

Gerald and Alex. Hoare.of Halifax, 
are spending part ot their vacation 
visiting at the home ol Mr. John God
frey, this town.

Mr. Bell, of Bridgetown, is taking 
the place of Mr. Lyon, teller at the 
Union Bank, for a while, owing to 
the illness ot the latter.

trary, is a man who even from the 
point of view of health has to be ab
stenions, and who has no desire to be 
anything else.

T want you generous-hearted men, 
when yon hear some light, stupid 
talk with regards to this irreverence 
to our King, to say with absolute 
confidence that there is not a more 
sober, temperate, 
the country than

1 Attention is called to the following courses for Regular or Special 
Students:

Pianoforte, Voice, Oratory, Violin, Art, House
hold Science, Stenography, Typewriting.

These Courses are Stronger than ever before

In this is found the essence of 
Christianity and of all religion. We 
can all unite in the exercise of it. If 
there is anything in our particular 
religious form that impedes or pre
vents our adoption of the basis of this 
unity, we shall be wise to give it care- 

and critical examination. Good
will is as essential to the bloom of so
cial life as is the warm breath of sum
mer to the bloom of nature. And in 
so far as we add to the warmth of the 
social good-will,arc we making it pos
sible for the human race to attain its 
fullest fruition.

Mrs. (Capt ) H. A. Hensbaw re
turned to her home on Acadia street 
on Tuesday of last week, after havi. g 
spent a very pleasant vacation iu 
northern New Brunswick and State ot 
Main. She was accompa 

Turriff, of Jamai

J. D. CHAMBERS.quiet-living 
King George.

The other accusation is still more 
that prior to his 
what is called™ 

children by it.
branch

man in
anied by Miss 
ca, B. W. I , 

and Dr. Anna E Smiley, of Phila
delphia, Pa.

Marion Watch for special announcement as to Teaching Staff and for work 
in Arts and Crafts.

unworthy. It is, 
marriage he had 
secret marriage, with

‘That is absolutely root and 
an untruth. King George is 
who, with a wife of like dis 
himself, has bee 
leisure to sit in 
young childr 
same as a 
our own

'He has now undertaken the great
est responsibility which any man can 
undertake, and I ask for him justice, 
fair dealing, confidence, loyalty, and 
love in bis task. ’

lui

I*# ##***####*»#'»**#For new catalogue apply,
Mias Luker and her mother, who 

have been visiting Mrs. Sleep, have 
returned lo Boston. Due credit 
should be given Miss Luker lor the 
able manner in which she entertained 
the audience of “Tommy's Wife” be 
tween acts by playing popular songs 
in which the audience joined in sing
ing many of the cboruses.thus adding 
zest to the performance. Miss Laker 
also accompanied with rare grace 
Miss Brown and Mr. Peck at the con
cert in College Hall. She expects to 
graduate next June from the Faelten 
Pianalortc school in the professional 
course, thereby demonstrating her a- 
bility to play classic music as well.

PRIN. H. T. DeWOLFE.sposition to 
n wont during his 
his garden with his 

nd him, just the 
any one of us might do in 
patch of garden.

; THE HAGUE j
For August Only Has decided that this business shall 

We bow to the dicision and shall continue 
to serve the public in the most satisfactory 

way possible.

$$This, then, is the real challenge of 
real religion to-day. It doesn't a- 
monnt to a row of pins to what meet
ing-house you adhere, or under what 
creed yon bow. The question is, are 
you able to exercise good-will to all ? 
Are yon able, In spite of social differ
ences, commercial conditions that ap
pear to necessitate a declaration of 
business war with your fellows, and 
the prejudices and repulsions which 
are inevitable to all, to project volun
tarily a message ol good will toward 
every fellow citizen? Are you able, in 
spite ol the crimes and selfishness 
and degradation and brutality ol so 
many men, to think kindly of all and 
to realize that under the slime and

ItGREAT BARGAINS IN

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hosterman 

and child, ot Ottawa, are visiting in 
town, guests at the home of the for
mer's mother, Mrs. Kaye.

Mr. Geo. E. Higgins, of New York, 
arrived on Friday last to join Mrs. 
Higgins and family, who are spend
ing the summer in Wollville.

Mrs Wyman and two daughters, of 
Waltham, Mass.,are visiting in town, 
at the home of Mrs. Wyman's par 
enta, Capt. and Mrs. J E. Eagles.

Mrs. Champlin.with her son Clyde, 
of Southbridge, Mass., is visiting for 
a few weeks at the home of her par . 
eats, Mr. and Mrs D. B. Shaw, this

J| New Goods Arriving Doily ® 
J Lowest Prices

f —
9 Wolfville Decorating Co’y J

:Good, ServiceThere will be a Mass Temperance 
meeting under the auspices ol the 
Kings Co.Tempeiance Alliance,at Ber
wick Camp Ground on Friday, Aug. 
26th. Practical addresses will be given 
by Rev. Dr. Pringle, of Sydney, and 
other prominent speakers.

Everybody is invited to attend. 
Dinner will be served on the ground at 
a reasonable rate. Excursion rates 
from all stations between and includ
ing Hantsport and Middleton, 
attending the meeting will go 
turn by regular trains. The ‘Bine- 
nose’ will stop at Berwick on that 
day. The regular entrance fee will 
be charged at the gate to cover ex-

The Berwick Brass Band will be in 
attendance, and the Berwick male 
quartette will have a part in the pro
gramme.

Public meeting will open at 12.30

I
ITen's suits to range from $5.50 to $15.00.

Balance of Boys' Suits to close ont.—#3.25 Not folk Suit for $2.75. 
$3 75 Norfolk Suit for $3.00.

20 Per rent. Discount on all Boys’ Clothing

1;9 'PHONE 36. ift,

$*•***»»•»****♦****Nerves at 
HighTenslon

Slight ext re strain means collppwo— 
ling OR. 
FOOD

Restoration obtained by usl 
A.W.CHASE’S NERVEt£085” ^vi^there are the root and reality ol In order to clean up our Summer Stock and majee room for New Goods 

we are offering some extra values this week inCHARLES Ft. PORTER.Attorney General MacLean spent of^n* 0”
Sunday last at Canning. Sir Fred- ' -'keen and active—but with too 
erick Borden met him with a carriage | 'Tuttle ™'ra worry and anxle 
on the arrival here of the evening snap goes the nervous system, 
train from Halifax. 1 end “onths are often required hfrftie

energy and vigor are regained. !
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Starr arrived on j Rest helps, so does fresh air Rh l 

Friday last at their farm at Upper exercise, but the blood must also>- 
to -perd Borne weeks. They ' SSUHSJ §&* “< *• *

have recently returned from a trip to Mr. Wm. Branton, Victoria St., Strath 
Colorado and Washington. TO7. Ont writes:-My nervous system

seemed all unstrung. I could not alWp,
Mrs. Kennely Ransom and daugh- had no appetite, my digestion Wan 

,e, Nettie o, Looi.bor*. C. B , arrived 
at Wollville on Tuesday, and are vi- j continued until I had taken twenty 
siting at the home of the former's par- four boxes. This treatment bas mad"
*«*. «-• m" i- *■ «-.le. , r.7o“s.hT.™"T,rn.î;:leï',“ld

Dr. E- M. Keirslead, of Toronto, the nerves.” Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
p.ld . ftyiott .1.1. .0 Woir.ille ” 1
friends this week. He has just re
turned from an extended trip to the !
Pacific coast, and bis visit to the eatt 
ia thus shortened this year.

Mr. I. Arthur Estey, Acadia'•
Rhodes Scholar, who with Mrs. Estey 
is spending the summer in Wolfville, 
has been recently appointed to the 
staff of the Madison University, Wis
consin. His subject will be political 
economy.

Prof. Howard Schofield, ol Winni
peg, arrived last week 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Schofield, Acadia street. Since his 
visit here last summer Mr. Schofield 
has made a tour ol the world, and is 
now on his way to Winnipeg.

The Misses Bessie and Hattie Kaye 
returned to their home on Saturday 
last, after s pleasant .vacation of four

1-This is not a mere Sunday morn
ing sentiment. It is practical reli
gion. It involves the very existance 
of the nation. It deals with the land- 
imental force ol civilization. It is 
the power that surpasses every other 
power upon which we are apt to de
pend for national greatness, greater 
than all else in its infl 
individual and social.

We read that one denomination at 
its gathering, after generously voting 
$500 to the relief ot the Campbellton 
fire sufferers, made a proviso that it 
should only be given to members of 
that denomination. Suppose the 
other religious bodies who contribute
should say, “let the -----  things
starve, they shall not be fed by our 
bounties. " Good will to all is the es
sence of the religion founded by the 
Nazarine.

Flowers, Veilings, Ribbons & Trimmed Hats

E urniturc ! Regular 25c. Veiling at 20c. Regular 30c.
5 1-2 in. Ribbon at 20c.

Flowers worth 50c. to $1.00 now 10,2), & 49c. 
Trimmed Hats at $1.50 and $1.75.

/'
IJf ANDSOME. well constructed, well fitiislied and fully guaranteed 

in every respect, for Hall, Dining Room, Bed Room, Kitchen, 
Verandah.

Alio: Iron Beds, Mattresses, Springs, Cots and 
Stretchers.

«•PRICES CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY.-«a

uence upon life,
Porlor and

The attention of the street author- 
ites is called to the pools of water 
standing in the gutters in Iront of 
McKenna Block. Horses standing 
along Main street here splash pedes
trians with mud much to the annoy
ance ol passers. Some action should 
be at once taken to correct this nuis-

lllsley & Harvey Go., Ltd. W. 0. DEXTER & 00.PORT WILLIAMS, N. ».

THOSE HERBIN BLOCK.

SEPT. 28-OCT. 6 PROMISES!AT HALIFAX. Uses of Sawdust.
Sawdust is usually regarded as an 

objectionable product because it in
creases the danger ol fire il deposited 
near mills or lumber piles, and 
sitates either cartage with accompany
ing expense or the construction of a 

conveyors or 
carta to transfer it from the saws.

A double economy, however,is 
in progress. As a result ol the use 
of band eawa instead ot the old circu
lar and gang aewe, a log that, 
the old system produced 8 boards, 
will now produce 9, • very snbstan 
tial increase in product with a corres
ponding decrease in the amount of 
sawdust produced.

Owing to its chemical and mechan -

that were made so long ago. 
Why not redeem them now « 

1Î Photographs that look like yoi 
are the kind that please you

5Ï Our new mounts will add t< 
their value too.

1Î They are the best solution 0 
the Xmas Gift problem.

CASSEROLENOVA SCOTIA’S 
GREAT 

EXHIBITION.

HERE’S THE DATE
a visit to WEDDING GIFTSAUG.

26th.

'burner' and the nae of -AH/E3 TZHZZE LATEST:-

Bake l>iwhes, Beifii Pole, Nhlrred Egg i*ud 
Pie Plate* from the oven to the table. 

Also Cut Olaaw and Silverware.

Bigger, Brighter and Better 
Than Ever Will Be The 

Big 1910 Fair at 
Halifax.

Premiums. - $20,000 
Racing Purses, $6,200

GRAHAM, - Wolfvill
“Whot School for My Poughter?” !

J. F. HERBINTHE MOUNT ALLISON LADIES’ COLLE Wotch for Particulars.

HHk yThe rates of travel to Halifax will iog 
be as low aa usual, *0 that the people 
of Nova Scotia may go in great 
crowds to the capital, and while en
joying a splendid expibition, 
have a holiday pleasant in other 
and a fine period of recreation g

WATCHMAKER & OPTICIAN.It ia in a Healthful Town.
It Has Specialists for Teachers.
It Offers Literary Courses.

*odna«ssr~a

absorbant for nitro-glycerine, it pro-, 
daces dynamite. Used with clay and 

. burned, it prodi 
waye full of small cavities th 

gener- its lightness and ib- properties as a

Free Catalogue 
1 application to

X

Wall Paper,.

O&SSSS
no »£%£!&%

:“2SKass““—”
It Offers Fine Art Courses. 
Its AimTrr«Ma«tion,

>Itally.
Manager Hall will be glad to an- 

day, or*

YOU NEED GOOD MUSIC.fwr'ntitiüli In H.wproof material
to

in Halifax, 
the whole cl N.B.oxalic acid. Treating It with .■srjsrai t I .

,e

*
1

■

There is no better investment that you can make 
than by putting aside a few dollars each month 
towards paying for a new piano or organ and you 
can have the use of the instrument while you 
are paying for it.

You will enjoy the music and your family

on ' , -■ ’> i

-■ti
■ x
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■n. in I
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Of styles.
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N. H. PHINNEY &,CO.
■ '•• ■'ENCETOWN, N. S.
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GOOD LIVINGWOLFVILLE, N. S., AUG. 19, 1910. UPLIPTBKS, THEIR WAYS AND WORK 
—NEW PROJECTS.

To the Editor of The Acadian.

Mr. Editor.—You will have no
ticed that the "uplifters” are getting 
to Work in Halifax, and none too

Wo will have on Saturday morning
Fresh Salmon, Halibut, The Balance of our 

Shirtwaists

New Advertisements.
C. P. R.
Rev. Dr. Cohoon.
Mrs. L. S. Messinger.
Illsley, Harvey Co.. Ltd.
N. S. Provincial Exhibition.

^ Codfish and Mackerel
Send id your order early.

Railway.

mm-
We have had ••uplifters” in the 

past; and some of the things they 
‘•uplifted” they took away with 
them. That

Strawberries. Strawberries,
Coming in every day.

Local Happenings.
erstwhile doughty

knight, M. J. Butler, for instance, 
"uplifted" most of our Railroad plant, 
and took it to Moncton, and with var
ious other ■ uplift” stunts of this 
sort, by which he posed as a supreme 
type of Railroad economist,"uplifted” 
himself into a $25.000 job. This "up
lift" cost Halifax $100,000 annuaUy 
in depleted pay rolls and decreased 
business.

HAVE ARRIVED Masons Fruit Jam 
in 1 gallons, quarts and pints. 

«Juat Received.

Bell's American and Rock wood 
Chocolates at Rand's Drug store.

Rev. J. F. McLaughlin, a Professor 
in Victoria College, Toronto, is to 
preach in the Methodist church, 
Wolfville, on Sunday evening next.

Prof. McLaughlin of Victoria Uni
versity, Toronto, will occupy the pul
pit of the Lower tHorton Methodist 
church next Sabbath morning, the

Four in Hand Ties, silk, plain col
ors. Now 2 lor 25c. at Borden’s.

At Marked Down 
Prices

Girls white and 
colored Dresses and 
Suits, for ages I 
year to 12 years, 

k at almost half price 
A to clear out.

Wfiro before tfbhig . U, » h, n-.
S

*X i v
Now 50, 60. 75. 91 to $2.00 

worth from 25c. to 50c. more.

l.-IMT. L. HarveyL-
5,

The Great Provincial
Exhibition at Halifax.

IT WILL BE HEl.D FROM SEPTEMBER
28th Tp'ocfOBKK 6th. and wile 

BE MORlfjkTTRACTIVE THAN

Wliitewear in Night Dresses, 
Skirts, Drawers and Corset 

Covers

It was while this great "uplift" 
was on that our Board of Trade might 
have uplifted its voice, and demanded 
the retention ol oar Nova Scotia work 
for Nova Scotia's artizans. A "Hands 
oft, gentlemen," in a definate tone of 
voice, would have sufficed. But, bless 
you. just at that moment the B. of T.

entertaining the International 
Fgt. agents association, to excursions 
aud lawn parties and banquets, so 
that they might go home and adver
tise the quality of our ozone, aud the 
artistic beauty of our menu cards 
An annual pay-roll of 75 or 100 thou
sand dollars was ot small moment a 
longside the weightier matter ot en 
tertaining a party ot touiista, out for 
a good time.

95 each lit j’35 “
IH >1'75 “ Vfat Special Prices.Hold Friday of next week open lor 

^ the big Temperance Rally at Berwick. 
Be sure to go and take' the family; 

igbtful spot tor a picnic, and 
hn will be ol a high order.

Dress Muslins, 
Ginghams, Wash 
Suitings at Cut 
Prices.

Remnants of Carpets, Matting, Oil 
Cloths and Linoleums at Cut Prices

|^^Vtia exhibition at Hal 
ifax this year will be just as attractive 
as any of the big provincial fairs of 
the past. It will run trom Septem
ber 28th to October 6th. It will be 
the fourteentlyinnual provincial ex
htbition, andjfc^xperience that has 

ined iDllCe need to make it

i mThe Nova
* Boys Wash Suits and Blouses 

4 to 10 years at

It's a deli

tthe speec
65c. each.

The Wolfville Tennis Club have 25 to 50c. eacharranged a tennis tournament with 
players from Bridgetown, which is to 
|akg piece here this afternoon and 
Saturday. An interesting time is

!

SUITS
OVER-

sh. becd-ga 
the greatest and beat yet.

The exhibition will have a>l the 
good features of past displays and it 
will have new attractions. The 

miura list shows

expected.

per pair. Fair Prices—Best Work—Fine 
terials—Correct Styles—Perfect

ask no more and we give you 
Boatbs & Co.

Ma-
Fit

COATS pre
fun

an aggregate 
d for the prizé list amounting to 

$20,000. For the horse races, which 
will take place daily on the halt mile 
track, there are purses totalling $6,-

Now we are going to have another 
uplift. The present Board of Railway 
Management has said that it will car
ry ont such plans as may be recom
mended for the better handling of 
business at Halifax.

Our Board ot Trade, therefore, pro
pose* sending the local freight huai 
ness all back to Richmond, from 
whence several years ago it 
tricated after much effort, in order 
that our merchants might benefit by 
a shorter haul and quicker delivery 
of freight. Why this backward 
nient? you ask. Our steamship busi
ness requires more room, and will 
continue wanting more, year by year.

Well, the Intercolonial Railway 
owns about a mile of water front at 
Richmond with a depth, in most 
places, of about forty feet y * superior 
position lor docking ocean steamers 
and of giving quick despatch to 
mails, passengers and freight. No 
moving at a snail's pace a couple of 
miles through a cougested railway 
yard would be necessary here. No 
delays in getting cargo alongside over
due steamers. No mixidg up of lo
cal with ocean business and 
quent obstruction ol both. In short 
the vital point of contact between 
rail and steamer would here be found, 
and the possibility of delay eliminat
ed. or reduced to a minimum.

What then is the duty of our 
Board ol Trade ? 'Simply to 
its request ; ask for the retention of 
the local freight sheds and coastwise 
shipping business at D. W. Terrain-

lantic or ocean business, mails, pas
sengers and freights, to Richmond.

This would be an uplift to Halifax 
in the tiucst sense, as follows:

1. A heavy tax in cartage on local 
traffic between Richmond and the city 
would be made unnecessary, conserv
ing alike the interests ol producers 
throughout the province, and busi
ness men of the city.

2. Expeditious delivery, through 
increased accomodation at D. W. 
Terminus would mean a saving of 
time and expense to our merchants.

3. Conservation of our local wharf 
and dock space, which is none too am
ple at present, much of which must be 
expropriated from time to time to 
meet the growing requirements of our 
ocean business il permanently located 
along the D. W. T. front.

4. Immediate commencement by 
the Railway department of the cnlar 
gement work suggested, aa the pro
perty It Richmond is now available ; 
whereas to carry out recommended 
improvements for ocean business at 
D. W. T. would mean the acquiring 
of more property at greater expense 
and delay.

While many other rcasous might be 
mentioned I (ear that I have already 
trespassed on your valuable apace, 
but I eel that you will be doing a good 
turn for our would be city "uplitters, ” 
for your out of town readers, and for 
all interested in the question ol speedy 
and economic transportation, by the 
publication ol the foregoing.

Very truly yours,

The Church ot England Sunday 
school and friends, of Parraboro, 
came over by the steamer "Prince Al
bert" on Tuesday and spent the day 
in Wollville. The day was fine and 
the visitors evidently had a most en
joyable time.

RAIN
IS. COATS J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. WolfvilleThe fisheries, agriculture, fruit, 

mines, manufactures, machinery, the 
women's work and fine arts depart
ments, will have exhibits that will 
well repay careful study aud examin
ation. A gentleman writing to Hali
fax from Paris says that several splen
did paintings from the .salons of the 
French capital will be sent to the ex
hibition to add to the collection which 
will be shown from Halifax and other 
Canadian artis

\
Tremendous range of 

patterns.
Made to your order.

regu'ar meeting of the 
W. C. T. U. will take the form of a 
parlor meeting at the home of Mrs. 
L. W. Sleep. Programme to begin 
promptly 7.30, refreshments served 
at the close. All members expected 
to be present.

For Sale or To Let AUGUST SALES
The fine property on Acadia street 

known as Hadden Hall' or F. W. 
Woodman property.

Possession can be given first ofC. LI. BORDENThe excursion to Partridge Island 
by the steamer 'Prince Albert', which 
was advertised for Monday last, did 
not take place. The manager did not 
consider the patronage such as to 
warrant a trip. Those who made 
their plans to go, among whom 
a number of tourists who stayed over 
to participate, were much disappoint-

% Our lines of Summer Goods are broken and incomplete, consequent
ly we are closing out various lots at sweeping reductions.

LADIES1 DRESS MUSLINSApply to,
R. E. Harris & Son.WOLFVILLE. Prices ranging from 15c. to 25c. per yard, our price 10 cents.

I * 1 All white wear, consisting of Shirt Waists, Underclothing of, every 
description 20 per cent Discount.

Ready-to-wear Clothing in Men and Boys’ Suits, two and three piece 
suits, also pants, one Fifth off Regular Price.

Men’s and Women’s Tan Boots and Shoes, 10 per cent Discount.

A letter or telephone message will bring a prompt reply. No trouble 
to answer any inquiry.

Canning Items.
Of the twelve high school students 

from this town who wrote the Provin
cial examinations for C the following, 
named in the order of their aggregate, 
were successful: Grace Blenkhorn, 
Emma Crowell, Lizzie Henderson, 
L?nra Illsley, Ellen Kerr, Freda 
Woodworth and Lizzie Lynea.

Property for Sale.Dr. and Mia. Stanley Spicer and in
fant son are guests of Mrs. Spicer's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stark.

The Canning Band excursion to 
Port Graville, via Stmr. Brunswick, 
takes place on Friday.

Mr. Robie Parker, of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia at Sydney, C. B., ar 
rived home on Tuesday 
spend his vacation with h 
Mr. and Mr. George Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith and two 
children, of Maiden, Mass., are visit
ing Mr. Smith’s sister, Mrs. Rupert

ed.

Centrally and pleasantly situated 
in the town of Wolfville, consist
ing of modern house of twelve 
rooms.

Just received—A stock of Bell's 
Forkdift Chocolates. This is one of 
the foremost American makes—Try 
some next time. At Rand’s Drug 
store.

Rev. Dr. Hull, of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
pastor of one of the largest churches 
of that ciiy. occupied the pulpit of 
the Baptist church last Sunday 
ing, and preached a most inspiring 
sermon. Rev. Mr. Webber occupied 
his piece as usual in the eveniug. At 
the morning service Mr. Warren Peck 
sang a solo which was much enjoyed, 
and in the evening the congregation 
was favored by Miss Lorenda 
with an exquisite selection.

We regret to learn from a recent As
toria, Oregon, paper that the firm of 
Ross, Higgins & Co., of that city, of 
which Mr. J. E, Higgins, formerly of 
Wolfville, ia a junior partner, suffer
ed a somewhat serious.loss from fire 
on the 5th iust. Their large ware
house with its contenta was totally 
destroyed. The stock was valued at 
$30,000 insured for $^4,000, and the 
building at $10,000,insured for $2000. 
The firm-^will immediately rebuild 
and their business will go on without 
interruption as their store was newly 
stocked.

Automobile for. hire 
Terms moderate Book 
ypur orders early

W. 5. WALLACE
WOLFVILLE. N. ».

The Wolfville Hockey Club finds 
itself several dollars in debt for the 
past winter, and the boys wish to 
raise fonda to pay the Club’s bills. 
Mr, Bustiu ol the Nicklet has kindly 
loaned hia Moving Picture Theatre 
free of cost as his part to help the 
Club along. On Tuesday evening 
next three shows will be put on, the 
first beginning at 7.45. 10 cents will 
be the admission tor each show. But 
ol course the boys will say 'Thank 
you ’ to anyone paying more for a 
ticket. Come and help them- along.

barn and two acres in or- 
Yielded iuo barrels last

evening, to 
is parents, Apply to,

Mrs. Chas. Stewart.The pulpit of the Methodist church 
was occupied on Sunday morning by 
Re*. Prof. Faulkner, of Drew Uni
versity, who gave a very interesting 
discourse on 'The Naturalness of the 
other Life,' from the text, 'If it were 
not so I would have told you. ’

Mr. and Mrs Robert Nyrth and 
two boys spent several days last week 
at Scott's Bay.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY CO., LIMITEDFor Sale PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

resides. House in fine condition 
with large garden and about forty 
fruit trees in bearing. Connected 
with a good water system. Situa
tion excellent. Apply to

D. B. Shaw.

Hats High Commendation. Good Stock 
Thoroughly Kiln Dried 
And Properly Milled 
By Competent Workmen 
In an Up-to-date Factory

he removal of all Transat-The following unsolicited letter 
which Mr. J. G. Van Bnskirk.our new 
custom tailor, recently received from 
a patron in his former home town, ia 
certainly a high compliment to the 
quality of hia work :

Pug wash, N. S. Angt. 4th, 1910. 
J- W. Van Buskirk, Esq.,

Wolfville, N. S.
Dear Gabe,—The parcel, with suit 

and overcoat enclosed, came along on 
the 2nd fnst., per express. The suit 
is a splendid fit and the overcoat as 
well, and I am well pleased with both 
suit and overepat.

I wish you every success in Wolf
ville and I know that you will get the 
best trade there, since you are doing 
such good work, and the people there 
will appreciate that fact, when they 
know the kind of work you do. I 

I trust you will get the patronage which 
! yop deserve.
I You will please find enclosed cash 
to cover my account as per enclosed 
bill. Again wishing you every sue-

li30c. Mr. William McKnight, who baa 
been visiting at Mr. Sidney Blenk- 
horn'a, returned on Thursday to his 
home in St. John.

Among the many visitors at the 
Berwick camp grounds were Rev. 
Arthur Hockin, Miss Hilda Hockin, 
Misa A. Eaton, Misa Annie Eaton, 
Mrs. E. Holmes. Miss Gertie Holmes, 
Mies Harriet Willett. Misa Minnie 
Eddy, Mrs. Samuel Kerr and son Mr. 
George Ken.

Mrs. Wylie and little daughter, of 
St. John, are visiting the former's 
uncle, Mr. Fred North up.

The pulpit ot the United Baptist 
church was occupied on Sunday, both 
morning and evening, by Rev. Mr. 
Fluk. of Liverpool, N. S.. who made 
• favrable impression. In the 
ing the congregation waa favored with 
u well rendered baritone solo by Mr. 
Loran Blenkhorn, of Medtord, Mass., 
a guest at Mr. L. F. Blenkhorn 'a.

Mrs. Morris and three daughters, 
of Waltham, Mass., who have been 
visiting Mrs. Wilbur Brown, are now

July 29, 1910. t

i 49c.
Produce Faultless. Hardwood Flooring. We manufacture the best 

on the market. Write for samples and prices on all kinds of building 
materials. 6

Milk, Butter and Eggs ■£1 0. J. H. HICKS & SONSWANTED !;
I BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

For the Aca 
which open oti
ber. Also, «ers for the Academy 

College*? Women’s Residence

emy and Seminary, 
the 7th of Septem-

—r If You lli«lc Hiirneback,
or drivo in a carriage, see 
make a start that the Trappi

e in good
Repairs executed promptly.

prove highly satisfactory.
W e carry a full line of Harr 

ing. Axle Urease, Whi|»s, etc.
Also Buckles. Straps, Rivets, Punches, 
You'll not find our places too high.

1910 1910before you
Apply to gne undersigned.

A. Cohoon,
Executive Committee. Coals Coals Coalsharness

r„tar, 
flth, 19!

Bee
All workAug. 1(1 will

Yours very truly. less Dress-
For SaleC. H. Black.

PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH US NOW FORville, guests of Mrs, Morris’ 
brother, Mr. Wood.! To Let. — Dwelling on Qrchard 

Apply to C. H. Borden.
Piet [ situated on Acadia 

ille, house and barn, 
nd with about twenty 
st begining to bear.

tli, heated with hot 
night at a bargain.

Wm. Regan,
HARNESS MAKER.

id street, Wt 
half acre'c 
apple tree! HARD COALggzggg balle rooms

H. LEOPOLD, Nut, Stove and Egg Sizes
“Quality” is our brand. This is the month 

to lay in your supply.
Write or telephone and you will receive 

prompt attention.

The very 
next time 
you buy
tea, ask 
your 
dealer 
to g lye 

you MORSE’S 
Then appreciate the rich strength 
and delicate flavor tor yourself.

I (Successor to Leopold & Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.’

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts Furnished.

Teams meet all trains and boats.
All kinds of trucking and express

ing attended to promptly.
Elm Avenue, (Next Royal Hotel,) 

WOLFVILLE.

>ly P. O. Box 79,
Wolfville, N. 8.I !

V '1
To tne Public:T. O. Day.

pates in the concert at Port Williams, 
Aug. 23, is a native of the town and 
should be heartily welcomed by the 
townspeople on his return to sing be
fore them. It will be gratifying to 
them to know that he has progressed 
rapidly in bis chosen career of a sing
er and that he is regarded aa one of 
the finest baritones in New England, 
Misa Johnson, the reader, has com
mand of a splendid repertoire of dram*

Alliance Meeting. Tbc'on- B begs to notify the 
low prepared to un 
paper-hanging, etc., 
tving had adequate 
larantees first-class 
ati«faction in every 
y be left with Wolf-

W. GODFREY. 
1910. ’Phone 86.

There will be a special meeting of 
the Kings Co. Temperance Alliance 
at Berwick, on the Camp Ground, 
in the Children’s Temple, Friday, 
Aug. 26th, at 11 o'clock.

public that h<^j 
dertakepamtid 
ot all kinds. ! 
experience lie] 
work and cntil 
case. Orders! 
ville Decoratifl Illsley & Harvey Co., Limited

-----------------
FAWCETT STOVES and DANCES ore the result 

of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
flrst-closs and up to dote Cooking Stoves and

Ira L. Cox, Secretary.
»

All the members of the Antl-Nar- 
colic League are invited to meet at 
the home of the superintendant, Mrs. 
B. O. Davison, Summer street, at 2 
o’clock next Thursday afternoon, 
each bringing a small basket for a 
picnic and tea on Randall's Hill, 
Any of the ladies of the W. C. T. U. 
or parents interested will be welcome 
to help in entertaining the young 
folk. From a to 6.30 o'clock, if fine

Minard'a Liniment Cures Dandruff. PORT WILLIAMS.Wolfville. Miatic and humorous selections. She 
baa read before the principal clubs 
and lodges of Masschuaetts, and re
turn engagements have been demand-

The musical people of Port Wil
liams are looking iorward with pleas
urable anticipation to the concert to 
be given at the Baptist church, Tues
day evening, Aug. 23rd. The pro
gram, which ia in inteieailng one, in 
eludes H. Wilfred Zifik, basso cant- 
ante ; Grace Lillian Johnson, reader ; 
Amelia Pollanabte Zink, accompan
ist. All of the artists come from the 
states hl| 
aioersin 
«re eu to.

Summer Goods. et.

To a desii 
of Central £

nt, east half
Screen Doors, Screen Windows, Blue Flame Oil 
Stoves, tWhiie Mountain Ice Cream Freezers, 
Hammocks, Refrigerators; Rubber, Hose, Blue 
Vitriol, Paris Green, Bug Death, Cow Ease, 
Cow Ease Sprayers, Everything for Haying Sea
son, Steel bowed Rakes, American Hay Forks, 
American Scythes, Scythe Snaths, Machine Oil, 
Mowing Machine Sections, Stoves and Rifles.

Hcoters.
Read what a Nova Scotia lady has to say of the VICTOR Steel Range:

Londonderry. N, S., July 19, 1909.

Aj once to
t. Hutchinson.

A perfectly fitting gown ia much 
admired by everybody. This is the 
kind we make.

ne Propei TheJCharles Fawcett Mfg. Co., Ltd , 
Sackville, N. B.:or Sole

Boatbs & Co. Gentlemen: —
.r-D axT£C,VIt?T0R Se Range to hand 9a,e*y- *nd I must say ft is simply 
GRAND. It seems like play, almost, to cook now. I'm sure I’ll sing its 

praises to all my triends. I hope it will still continue to prove successful 
Wishing you every success in your business, I remain,

Dwellin 
lin good

Harrib-McDonald. -At the Baptist House in 1

bï Rev. ÏPÎT BealV^MClarence 
Manning Harris, of Greenwich, w?ll 

, and Miss Gertrude Lucy Or- WUl “ 
nda. daughter of A. S. McDonald 

Bsq , of Upper Dyke Village,

K. mid Garden lot 
1 in Wolfville. 
edition and fitted 
all modern con- 

iniently situated.
Apply to 

h MSSSINGERt

MARRI KO.

5). ctive lines. 
some of the 

i Scotia, retu mYours &c.
(Sgd.) MRS. J. SHENTON BIGNBY. 

Call on our agents—ILLSLEY 8c HARVEY, PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

The Charles Fawcett nig. Co., Ltd., Sackville, N. B,

I to M
,9,°- L. W, SLEEP,. ■ WOLFVILLE. Wolfville, ■ 19, 1910,

V
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PURITY
FLOUR

Makes lighter, 
whiter, better 
flavoi ed bread

—produces 
more loaves 
to barrel.

CD



Gleaned by the Way. If You Want to Keep You ne. ^at Red Rose Tea 19 of surpassing
quality is accepted everywhere it is used as an 
undisputed fact, but it is in the Maritime Pro
vinces especially that it has by unvarying good- ! 
ness so well earned the term “is good tea.”

A mac's wife is never more econom
ical than when she buy a bis socks

A delicate pomade is the best form 
of hair dressing, fieri ne is that and 
more1; it makes the hair

Whenever I find a great deal grati
tude in a poor man I take it for grant- 
«•d there would be as much generosity 
if he were a rich man.—Pope.

A Place in the Family.
If you and your family were obliged to depend 

on one medicine whet would you cbooae ? It I» 
not difficult to gueae what med 
«iray. hertel!,.
write»,—‘For five yea.» my huaband and I here 
uacd Dr. Cheat's Kidney and Liver Pilla for 
Kidney trouble, biliousness and constipation and 
find them indispensable a. a family medicine.'

Suc-Dol't you know, George kiss
ed me at the door last night twice be
fore I could atop him !

Mae—Gracious ! What cheek ! 
Sue—Both.

Hold young thoughta persistently. 
Avoid leaf in all its varied forms of

White Ribbon News.

« vu,°" EVERY ONE SEEMS
TO BE TAKING 

“FRUIT-A-TIVES”

expression.
Don't allow yourself to think on 

your birthday that

A

you are a year
il «sgrow. 50c.

Never look on the dark side; take 
sunny views of everything; a sunny 
thought drives away the shadows.

Cultivate the spirit of contentment; 
all discontent and dissatisfaction 
bring age furrows prematurely to the

ttoUnd F°r Ood and H,,me and Na- 

Badck -A knot of White Rib! 
Watchword—Agitate,

OmcKRs or Wolpvillb Union.
\

Demand Always Increasing 
Because “Fruit-a-tlves" Cures—V|0<» President—Mr*. J. 11. Ham-

f lor.

Keep your mind yonng by fresh, 
vigorous thinking, 
sound by cultivate 
mistic disposition.

Keep busy; idleness is a great 
friend ef age, but an enemy of youth. 
Regular employment and mental oc
cupation are marvelous youth pre-

'
and your heart 

g a cheerful, opti-N. B.. would chooee, for ihc

I il\ Your 
Grocer Knows Trm.urer Mr- l„.i, 

Auditor-Mm. 0. W. Hr.»™.

! liÆrfa;
increasing sales are the surest indication 
of Intrinsic merit. This applies to a 
medicine as well as to a breakfast food

First introduced to the public in 
Ottawa, the fame of '• Pruit-a-tivea ” 
quickly y.read until to-day these fruit 
juice tablets are known and used in 
every section of the Dominion.

The only reason for this extraordinary 
demand is that " Fruit a-tlves " is the 
only medicine in the world marie of 
fruit, and is the only remedy that will 
positively cure Constipation, Bilious
ness, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Backache,Sa*-"wsÊtÆBrsshas only to read the testimonials 
given to ‘ Prmt-n lives " by some of the 
liest known and most highly esteemed 
in-op e of Canada, to appreciate the 
wonderful amount of good ttat thi*
K a«*d fruit medicine has done and i* 

o ng lor the sick and suffering.
•V B 1,0*16 for $2.50,or tiialT>ox,»ee 

At dealers,or sent.poriMld.on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a lives Limited, Ottawa.

SUPkltlKTBNDKtfTS.
Mra'îüZJ""11"’ W'"'k C-br»d.,r)

Parlor Meeting*—Miws Riling. 
hyangehutic-Mni. Do Witt.
Aldershot Work-Mr*. Chambers. 
Narcotic*-Mrs. William Ohlptmm. 
Press Work—Miss Margaret liars*. 

An.de yr*hW ‘n Swbb*t”-*”hools -MM 
Mothers' Meetings—Mrs, Prestwood. 
Lumbnrmeu—Mm. Kempton
Peace and Arbitratio— Mrs

Price.: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c.

JJOMISIOI ^fLAlTIC

railway.
Urn, to

J^VERY good grocer is 
willing and anxious to 

please his customers. Some
times if he happens to he out of the goods you ask 
for, he may recommend a different brand rather 
than keep you waiting. But when it 
flour, he knows that Ogilvie's

Avoid anger, discord, hurry, or 
anything else that exhausts vitality 
or over stimulates; whatever frets, 
worries, or robe you of peace or sleep 
will make you prematurely old.

When Uie digestion ia all right, the ac
tion of the bowels regular, there is a na
tural craving and relish for food. When 
this is lacking you «nay know that you 
need a dose of Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and liver Tablets. They strengthen the 
digestive organ*, improve the appetite 
and regulate the bowels. Sold by Rand s 
Drug Store.

Fooled the Town.See that you get the real thing. 
Unscrupulous makers are putting up 
a counterfeit of "the D & L." Menth
ol Plaster. The genuine is made by 
Davie & Lawrence Co.

University students have long 
joyed reputation as practical jokers, 1 
but there has been nothing quite so ! 
successful as the famous sultan of j
Zanzibar hoax of some years ago at * Ih an«l
Cambridge. One day the mayor of How ton via Yanuoiil !■ 
the town received the following wire 
from one Henry Lucae, Hotel Cecil, I 
London :

and Steamship comes to
Kffcctive, 

what more could
economical, pleasant, 

you ask. Davis' 
Menthol Salve fulfill, these specific»- 
tions and ia the best remedy for bitea 
and stings, skin diseases, piles, etc.

“LAND OP BVANOELllr ROUTE,

-n, ettive i"c..p;. :,r

short visit. Could you arrange to ««follows; V*Ty **U lw>
show him buildings of interest and 1 Tra.™ w„, 1
eeud carriage The rnu.
the occasion, and in due course two "luonoee from Halifax......... ,J^45
dark complexioned gentlemen with fr<J“ Kentyilhi.. 5 16, am
turbans and volumous trousers ar-' Express from Y *
rived at Cambridge. The mayor and j Express from Halifax 't$ f, $ j|
corporation entertained them right ",uenoee hom Yarmouth........“ 43’ ,
royally, but to thei, chagnu they diu- C.’ 'SZ !!£S!,1 $' " 
covered a lew hours later that the in- Thai»* ^ ^ ^ H
(creating orientals

RoyalHouseholdFlour The Ten Commandments 
and the Drink Habit.•You were very cold last evening,’ 

’phoned the young man to the girl he 
had called on. Then be added 
ÿÿ-.W the outlook for to-

•Fair and warmer to-night,' came 
the answer, promptly.

is one of the things for which there is no substitute; No
other flour is «just as good." Ogilvie’s “Royal 
Household” is in a class distinctly by itself. To offer a 
substitute for “Royal Home holt!" would be like offering 
oleomargarine to a customer who wanted prime dairy 
butter. No good grocer would do it. When you tell 
him you want Ogilvie's Royal Household Flour, he will 
send that and nothing else.

I s«y to yon. gentlemen, that the 
le ia against the liquor traffic. The

ten commandments forbid the liquor 
traffic. Thou ahalt not kill,’and the 
liquor traffic kills. 'Thou shall not 
steal,’ and the liquor trafic steal* 
from io.ooo American homes the

Good and Bad Luck.
for drink.’ No one can doubt that 
much progress—socially and morally, 
and especially from a temperance 
viewpoint—has been made, al> along 
the line of the Society's work for

Sir Wilfred Laurier put a homely 
lesson in brief form in his speech at 
Winnipeg the other day, when, dis
cussing the question of what consti- 
tutea good luck or bad lack he said :

•Two boys go to work in the 
•hop ; one is industrious, willing and 
ambitious ; be works hard, getting 
the approbation of this employer. He 
is promoted by and bye and ambition

The Similar l. , , ri8es' Hc g°« '«“0 business for bim-
e Sunday school lesson was rcl- self, and by and-bye becomes a cao-

* '.XT ^aDlel m the lions’den. taiu of industry. This is the lucky 
■uh«fW' Jt!lnDy’ Sa,d lhe îcacher toy. What ol the other boy? He 
jhat great man was in the lions' works in a perfunctory manner.

__  , floea c*tra work without
bul "-1"" »he.e he

This is the unlucky boy.
As a short sermon of universal ap- 

plication, it would be difficult 
pass this little paragraph. It is true 
of us all.

PILES iP
&ssaFw£?rastissssæ

light of love, the opportunities of 
love, the opportunities of life. The

« Womnxa. 
(huiiday excepted,) In buying a trough roediobut, don’t be 

afraid to got Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. There is no danger from it, 
and relief is

liquor traffiic steals from a million 
American boya and girls the bsppi 
ness that ought to be theirs. The 
Bible is against the saloou. 
eloquent fritndl would 
logical inferendka
this point, he will be compelled to 
advocate polygamy and concubinage 
because they, as well

were simply a 
quartet of undergraduates who had 
played an immense practical joké up
on the town,—London Spectator.

klSTto/te"'1.........MS'.....

Midland lllvleion.

-Ogilvie'e Boot, l„r . Cook,- „|lh p,g„ „f redpe, th„ 
have liccn tried and tested, will be lent free if you will tend 
ua your addrcis and mention the name of your dealer.

"“re to follow. Especially 
recommended for coughs, colds and 
whooping cough. Hold by Rand * Drugstand by the 

of hia argument on
He sure and take a bottle of Chamber 

Jain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem- THE OGILVIt noua MIUS CO- UWTEB, - MONTREAL
edy with you wlion starting on your trip 
thi* HiimmeK It cannot be obtained on mamoth St. Louis brewery 

destroyed hundreds of thousands of 
gallons of the concern 'aAdvertise in “THE ACADIAN”extra pay. 

was at first

«■ the liquor 
traffic, are not distinctly prohibited 
•n terms by the word of God. The 
ethics ol the scriptures are 
alive and not specific. No

board the trains or steamers. Chan 
of water and climate hften cause sud. . . . . —_ _ _ JtSSiPEr

jlflu iBtervdom/.l

CmitmeiKiing .j„M
Bo«l and U. S. Hall SWimshlp,

PRINCE ARTHUR

, , product—*
each loss of half a million dollars, it 
is said. Better, a thousand times 
that the etnfi should flow in the 
•treets, ^disappearing in the sewers, 
than that it should be consumed by 
the people, The destruction caused 
by drinking the same quantity could 
not be estimated in dollars.

X
It’s Worry That Kills.

Nothing »o ws.ie.ihe vltsl nerve force s. wot-
LL,* ^ü.8 eo,er'uiu|y 'turd. reWorailon to

. mto ,he •«°*bine. Iw cheerful,
' . W' Cheec e N«ve Pood to rebuild the 

w.Ated ntrvou. .y»lem, sod you will I* 
.f^°W^rh,y there wi" '* • change for 
the better rhl, advice will be 1*11er Ih.n gold 
*o you If yen will but follow li.

Visitor-So your boy is in college, is 
he, Mr. Corntossel ?

Farmer—I can't say exactly. He'» 
in tber ball nine, an' in

represen t-
sane man 

lo-day dare take the ground that t|le 
prohibition of the diinkHang Week's Wash In a Few Minutes on*eThe air of e room may be wonder

fully freshened byputting a few drops umutb 
if oil ol lavender into a Ijowl of boil-

traffic is 
against the commands of scripture.Good luck is generally the 

result ol application rather than 
'us. Industiy is always its Hill Clothes Dryerng water and letting it stand until 

the water is quite cold. Temperance Work Among 
Seamen.

Some interesting incidents relating 
to temperance work among sailors ol 
the British Navy ahd among seaman 
,n Kenc,al have been recently given 
out by Secretary Matthews, of the 
British and Foreign Sailors’ Society 
the headquarters of which are estab
lished in the British Metropolis. This 
organization has over ninety years' 
work to its credit and stands 
•f the most active

Dysentery is « dangerous disemsn but 
can bo cured. Chamberlain’s Colic 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has been 
successfully, used i„ nine epidemics of 
dysentery. It baa never been known to 
fail. It is equally valuable for children 
and adults, end when reduced with water 
«1.(1 sweetened, it is pleasant to take. 
Bold by Rand’* Drug Ht >ro.

What Is Best for Indigestion?
Mr. A. Robinson of Drumquin, (J.. 

Urio, has been troubled for year* with 
indigestion, and recommends Chamber 
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets as "the 
best medicine I ever used.” If troubled 
with indigestion or constipation give 
them a trial. They are certain to prove 
beneficial. They are easy to take and 
pleasant in effect Price, 26 cents Sam 
pie* free at Hand's Drug Htore.

PRINCE (IE )ROE
Win Lsavs YaimMotii

0 1*»nwn “03 J tf «nvy
'«f JM •=« «ÏIBKI ,|V <|r***| Clean

Compact Capacious

lipSsa ssipps
jSHk. “Wi;

* U1 f“ ””” n’t raad, [ar util a, J

yuotationa gladly furnished on application.

Illsley A Harvey Go. , td.
^ORT WILLIAMS, N. ».

ther rowin'
crew, an’ in ther jimnayzeeum, an’ in 
ther domytory, but whether he's ever 
in college is more than I 
by bis letters. ’

find out Tsmupiad X[a)«3w3f* 
UBi»H ue!|reUuD „„ 
9SV9J3 aqt uujjj pagudgy I >IMIiYvHO«|TON

aNiHvaa sspH®
If your liver is sluggish and out of tone, 

•fid you l«l dull, Idlkfija, aon*ip.ud, 
take h do*e of ClutmbeiIain's Ht-.inscb 
and Liver Tablets tonight before retiriug 
and you will feel aU right in the morning 
Hold by Rand's Drug Store.

Salmon, well minced »»<J mixed 
with yolk of egg and sufficient lemon, 
pepper and salt to season well, make» 
a delicious filling for aandwicbes, It 
is equally good for white or brown.

and succesful
agents 4n promoting sobrietyCanada’s Future. among«tone mvH mwh mm

In lulllrrjng it. purpoa 
iat.ring to lb. aocial, ioi.llectu.l tad 
rellgloua needa ol aeaman, „„d
nabora, llu- aociely cornea iato helpful 
touch with large numbers of foreign 
«allots including J.p,„e.e, (i.eek, 
Scandlanaviena, French end Spanish 
teamen, e, well ,, with those of n. 
Hue birth, and by providing real and 
reading room., and healthful and 
wholesome recreative lntere.l„„d 
vironment during (heir period on 
shore are able to materially oflset the 
tcmpation or tendency toward drink 

habits. This g,md work is fur. 
ther extended to the ships tbem«lves 
where ocean loan libraries 
established with other 
for Improvement and 
from the influence 
drink.

Hoyal Mali StaamshiCanada,which became a ‘dominion’
on July 1, 1867. kept her birthday 
this year with every prospect of a 
golden future, though British Colum 
bia has previously been the 
more than

New Glasgow Eastern Chronicle :
Telling about the salmon In the Mus 

quodoblt river the Truro News states 
that a -28 pounderiwaa kild last week, 
•nd a big one, 20 pounds, hookt by 
the tail, gave the angler a lively 
time,'etc. While there may be 
onable doubt about

e ol admin-Mne« Rupert.

•rnval of exprew. train /Sil Halifax.

P«op dupipam Xnraei 
°? ?d35f pjnoqs pun 

aiqnoj? atuosjoj jnjasn sXbmib 
Aparaaj pioqasnoq b bi;t '31a 
sajid'sjna'sâuijs pasui'sasuuq 
saanq ‘eatBjd* ’aqaBjua ‘utÿr^ 

-nau aijq ‘[njutBd pus «uiXoubb 
XiaA ajB inq snojaifuBp aq pu 
Xbui qaiqM 'sTuaiujiB pajpunu b 
•ioj pajBdajd aq puB (,,-rj 73 q 

aAlyS l°qindJV ,siab(i 
jo xoq b ui Kjuaa )saAuj

that aching back

one disappointed -gold 
rush.’ Among the Canadian town* 
which have

Will Promptly Got Well If Voie 
Molp It n Little.kbsF"#-*

Eastern Canada's Big iqio Featuresprung into prosperity 
during the forty-tbree years of the 
Dominion’a existence, even more rap
idly than American 'cities, ' there ia 
one felicitously named Asquith. It is 
situated near Saskatoon 
centre of Canada, which ia considered 
the geographical centre of the . 
Empire. Therefore Asquith is 
to the heart' of the Empire. There 
appears to be no flaw in this logic.

tohfc™;

contempor
ary's facte, it’s the revised spelling 
that hurts our feelings, and gives us 
a P«tn. The immortal Burns, while 
writhing with pain from aching teeth, 
wrote,—-and all about the geglets 
keck le, while raging mad I wish a 
heckle were in their doup/or words 
to that effect. Often when 
the News

tjtaafttsssifflatSr Ln te ,iv0r re,,'arknl<1' curative

Mn.LTkC-JfttdSS'^

Dominion Exhibition
P' aiFK‘N“. U.n*.l

Ktintfill, . n. K.

Ht. Joliu, N. II.—September flth to Ifftli.
the exact

Over $26,00 In Cash Prizes. 
Monetrou* Live Htook Show. 
All-Canada in Induetriee.
Biff Agricultural Contest. 
Dairy Products and fvecturee. 
Very Best Horse Show Yet.

Orcl.ardista' ExhlblU. 
Minerals and Forestry. 
Manufactures in Motion. 
Poultry and Pet Stock. 
Education and Art*. 
Women's Work Dlsn

British
Fred H. Christie
F A. X 1ST T E3 R,

reading
we wish the neighbor’s 

cows would kook the editor in the 
place until he promised to spell 

like a Christain.

have been 
opportunities 

lecrcatlon, apait 
of intoxicating

iwis
the chief To„ic' quickly Cura eOd on 

“-to

k lh”T« /ee, It

Lti.Th.tt: “a faC1-

To Let.
MUSICAL AND SPECTACULAR SPECIALTIESGranulated Sore Eyes Cured.

’For twenty year* I suffered from a lied 
w "f IfninulaLed wire eyes, says Martin 

of Henrietta, Ky. I„ Fehitmry,

PAPER HANGER.
Record, of the work gl the peat 

year allow that 
were held on

Eiuartlp/i!lrl,isl""'d h‘,u,« in Wolf
ville, with large yardLn,l fr„jt 
tree», mode,,, heating „„ p,umb.

N. CHAW, t.h,
'olff1", X- S.

Bishop & Porter,
(BucciMwors to J- 0. B|sl. ,,.)

Carpenters and Geilders.
'Repairing and Shop Lork 
a specialty,— . ' a*

MTMetalic Shingles and dll L in<tu «>#
Inside Metalic Fitt&n^ UP-TO-DATE IN EVEtfY RESPECT

•«sar H-
WOLfVIUr, N. S. I t. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,

Best Attention Given to 
Entrusted to Us.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

WorkBoyd

1903, a gentleman asked me to try Chsm- 
Misahu's LiMiMur Co., I.imitbo, berlain's Halve. I bought one box and
u»^,emc,> ' lleve uw'1 minako s linj- I shout two-thirds of it and my eye* 

my vew#l«"d in my f.miiy for yrar. l,aVu not given me any trouble since '

L , capt. k g U88JAKD1N.
Sforke, hi. Andre, Kemour*«k«.

Entries for Live Stock end ■ree-Agrlcullursl Shows Close August i.t 
PRIZE LISTS ON APPLICATION.

over 500 meetings 
board ship during 1909, 

which were attended by more than 
■ix thousand seamtn. More than 
seven thousand meetings were held on 
shore, which1 _________werc "tlended by 336, ,46
seamea, and during the year 1,3.3 
temperance pledgee were taken. All 
this In addition to the long story of 
ships, lodging-homes, hospitals and 
prisons visited, end the great work of 
distributing 
Branches are

Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Llyery

voit XHKCV6»

A Successful Temperance 
Hospital.

eiuousaut.
*CK HEADACHE,

I COLIC, JAUNDICE, 
constipation, 

NERVOUS

m FREEMAN’S NURSERY
WOLFVILLE.The latest annual report of the 

Frances B. Willard Hospital has just 
been issued, which shows that

helpful
now established in nfi 

porta sod the work Is still extending 
H I Tbe of these influence* show

Horses; Careful Wcl1 lrora fl temperance standpoint 
refully transfer and are indicated in the testimony tif 

admirals and naval officers. 
UrdCliarla. u„„|0rd, on ,he

...... .....
secretary ; I am well 
benefit the Rests of y 
to the men of the R,

literature.
Gut flowers and Potted 

Plants.Sun Bathing.
Sun bathing will increase the body 'a 

latent .tore 0/ vitality, and its bene
fit* will extend into the fall and win 
ter months. At tbe outset, unwise

patients were cared lor during the 
yesr in this hospital, which is con
ducted strictly on a non alcoholic ba
sis: that 780 were discharged cured, 
3x6 improved while 74 per cent. died. 
The institution is It a satisfactory fi- 
nancial condition and donations dur
ing tfie year aggregated $11.566 30. 
The hospital, which is located in Chi
cago, conduct* an official traininw

DEBILITY,
dyspepsia,
AND ALL 

disorders OP 
the STOMACH, 

liver and 
KIDNEYS.

ggrtgti 04

W. A. Freeman^
Telephone No. 3a.

WOLmiLE, N. s.exposure to tbe sun’s raya will cause 
sunburn and serious discomfort, 
•void this, expose the body to the 
sun lor only e few minutes on the

Proprietor.To g- wrote the
WolfvlUe Real Estate 

Agency.
HAD» NT

’I

■ r«m.mbCT that they .honld 
bring yon com tort.

Ilmn .honld .fifle, f,„m 
w«t cloth, applied to tbe .«acted 

»il> ,c|ievr thi inflammation 
wtil. the wet doth, will not greatly
allay tbe pain,olive oil may be_____
mendml, a. it keep, the .kin from 
cracking and drying. It .honld be 
•rolled after I he wet cloth, arc
moved, a. It will prevent mouture mto, which ia due

xrttz
kad-for mtieto hi pro,™

oue feature. r«p«l the atMcCalum’s Lt'd.
jn.Nnn.hto.nrr-

ÏWïSftïR Hunehlne 1*An English Chemist Hos 
Discovered How to 

Grom Hoir.
«AMD BAS IMPORTED IT.

'- de Van's French 
Female Pills

McCallun,'. Ltd. beg to notify I 
the public of King. CD. that there 
Will be . heavy ruab of farm buy
er. from Great Britain through I 
next March and April and all par-

f”1.’!”? 10 Kl1 ,bm «ho»ld

now with

ion, ha. wtitten , tribut, to the 
that during the vi.lt 
to Monte

ASmt-SM drr-M nwfito a'ùü'i 
to fer crut, heovirr thuu the

In endure tremendous heal.

enu;;
the ^ideo, the loNow,

•udForeign of lb.l«t.«•ml

EE-IbeWolfvilleoffice. afumsoo. That 
reason why yoF. J.

1 y « in.,
' mTo . :

r- -r\szr. . 8..
for the, to the chnr 

men,often u

'
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